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740(f) of the Colimd.ssion's Bales

the ZCIP Intervenors
thea Board to comoel discovery on the TIRC Staff. To date~ the EQP
Intervenorsh'ave received not a shred of the discovery'aterials tmce
the Sta=f. Instead, these Interrenors have received evasive
and incomplete answers from'the. Staff, he ef'feet of which is to deny who~
to these Intervenors the bacI:ground mterials requested~ mat mals 1'hich
are essential to the preparation, of the ECHP case. Ls addition~ the S aff
refuses to supoly documents and transcripts to these Intervenors on the
grounds that to do so "would be financia1 assistance and is prohibited by „„
current. Comission policy." {Staff letter dexying discovaxy~ September 13~
1979~ p. 1).
-.UzQ.ess the Commission has altered its position on whatever
considers "financial assistance to intervenors~" this assertion by Counsel
for the IGC Staff not only is misleading, but 's also f91se. These
Intervenors observe that the precedent for provision of documents "as
clearly established in the Three 'Ingle Island~ unit 2, operating license
proceeding: not onLy was informa1. di covexy a77.owed upon the HRC Staff',
but also the S~f responded courteously and 1tithout evasion or subterf'uge
to the Intervenor+'st telephoned, request ident~~- the desired documents,
which.~ere promp~ for~ded. {See Attachments 1 and 2) In addition~
the Intervemrs in the ~wG-2 proceeding were provided on a tim~ basis
1tith hearing.trmscr'pts on loan from the .GC, Ve note that in consequence
of the TKC BoaM and Staff's coopera@.on .~th, the Intervenors in the TIZ-2
proceeding the Ccmd ssioner" we=e rem'.nded of, and ordered the Staff to
rectify~ the Staff's enormous t ex-.or ~m the ~an-222 calculation in Table S-3
(10 CFR 51.20(e)) In short~ in the GZ-2 proc eding~ the Intervenors
move
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In its

daa phys@,cal

production of documents nor the. Cimgy

August 24~ 1979~ this Board observed
that "discov ery alvays
al
entmls some burden or exoense ~ " (page 7}. The
Hoard here did not offer an exceotion to the LRC Staff. These In~enors
submit .Chat. the refusal bp the Staff to corno+ vith our discovery reqaest
>memorandum and

Order

of

because"of a31eged prohibition of financial assistance is nothing but
.a.subterfuge for. obstructing the Intervenors'bility to orepare to liti~ate.
g
their.contentions" The purpose of -this refusal is apoar t: 'it is to"prev~MC .these Intervenors from deteraiiniiig just hov Cru+ sha11ov and
deficient are the assumptions used by the Staff in reaching its conclusions
on. the matters adnitted. in controversy, .To accomolish this purpose, the
Staff has invented vhat i.t calls "~orrM discovery" and being "reasonable
in addressing reouests for information~" the effect of both of shich is
~

.

in fact

W

~

total denial of'iscovery,

a

Another effect of the refusal of'he Staff to comp+ s<th these
Intervenors'iscovery requests is Co simply insert every possible obstacle
betveen the public-interest Intervenors and the materia1s needed»- and
other~use unavailable —for preoaration for the uocoming hear~s. Here
again ve observe 0hat in the TiZ-2 proceedino informal discovery .ras not
vas
used as a technioue for refusal of discovery; nuite the contrary,
used, as a.techniaue to accomplish discovery, move the proceedings along,
and assist the Co~ssion markedly in the exercise of'its regulatory respon-

it

-sibility~
Xn

oartial sati action of all parties

light of oast,exoeriences described above~ the statement
Staff is trying Co be reasona'ole" is absurd and must be termed

the

that "the
an

presumably to the

utter falsehood,
stated in the Y~orandum and, Order Chat
of discovery is to enable each
~ ~,the purpose
party prior to hearmg. Co become avare of Che
positions of each adversary party on the various
issu,es in controver~~ and the information
available to adversary. par ies to support those
(Board V~orandum and. Order, pp.
positio~m.

The Board

1.'The
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issue on ~rhich this discovery took place related to the comparative
is one aspect of that
hea3.th effects of the uranium and coal fuel cycles.
Che e~ssion of radon-222 from abandoned mines and miU. C~gs-issue —
unresolved by the Commission.
remains
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Staff;simply'ton~~
the"legitimate
\

discovery 'reauests of
Intervenors~ again~ the'oard did not offer an exception to the
L
...::=:-""..Staff.to refuse to make
avaiLLble'ts nositions
,.-Qso in the Hemorandum and Order the Board observed that
.:.~."
=
re=-.~--:.-'-,%mess demands that comoarabZ.e discovery
. rights and. obligations'ovt,
each of the
-~ -'~p~xes to ~s-proceecung:.. ~ -and Order of. the Board
=,-'.'";-1O"Z EeC 813~ 816-7 (1975)) -="
Yet in this proceeding the Staff'nexplicab~ flaunts its position
toward pubLic-interest intervenors, discl~~g any'esponsibiLity to
furnish a single document or to answer any'uestion.
=hs the Staff is well aware~ these Intervenors have in their possession
'neither the tine nor the financial resources to travel to Washington~ D.C.
(or .to Bethesda~ maryland~ which comes to the same thing) to spend the
time and money'o study or to copy wholesale documents already
paid for by our taxes or to spend the time reauired to read and take notes of
these domments, far away from home. "s the Court observed in another
proceaKng in which these Intervenors were
irvrolved
Me note, however~ that
would be unrealistic
~;-"'the
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to expect public interest 1itigants to und~nite
the expense of mounting the !~d of preparation
and presentation of evidence that is o~~
reauired.in this type of case.
(York Comaittee for a Safe ~vironment
v. U.S.H.R.C.~ U.S, Court of Appeals,
D.C. Circuit, 1974., Slip Opinion, at n. 13)
In this proceeding the Staff not only flouts the Court's observation,
but also the Staff itseLf contributes. substantially to these
by'ts refusal to honor discovery requests on any basis, formal or
info~~ . .Time sorely needed--'for preparation of the Intervenors'ase is, .
in the meanwhile~ rapi~ sLipping array~ another clear frustration of the
purpose of the Commission's hearing process.
Therefore, these Intervenors request this Board to compel the IBC
Intervenors'urdens

~ v'

.'ltimate

" Staff to comply'ith the discovery reouests af these Intervenors in oraer
that a, fui1 and fair record may be compiled on the issues raised and
accepted into controversy~
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'~th respect

to Staff Counsel's negative response to the igpp
Second, Bound Discovery Request for the transcripts of this proceeding to
Mch ve are parties, the Intervenors respectf~ sugge t the following
points

r

1

The .Board's kiarch 6, 1979~

direction to the Staff to m~Me the
reasonably accessible to the intervenors (at pp, 82-3)
did not exclude the tran cript of the .Specia1 Prehearing
Conference~ The, Board A%11 note that the Staff~ having ready
,. access to.«that transcript~ cites that record at page 4 of the
HRC Staff'1s LStion for an Order Compelling MtiP to Respond. to
the Staff 's ~~terrogatories, dated July 13~ 1979.. The publicinterest Intervenors did not have access to the record in order
to respond,. There is an oovious and,
inequality bet~reen
the parties created by the Staff's arrogation of the authority
to "interpret" the Board's iMch.6, l979, directive. be point
out that in Staff's September 13~ 1979, letter ("rhich is not
identifi.ble as Staff's response to iC'P's Second Round Discovery
Bequests), the Staff again cites transcript (at p. 2} that has
stiLL, after six months, not been made available to these Inter»
'ranscript

d~

venors i,
20

30

In its II~ch 6~ 1979, Special Preheming Conference Order, revording the various contentions of the four. intervening parties,
the Board itself referan s the transcr pt ( see, e.g., p. 11).,
Had "-'C:P had access to the transcript, there ~.-ould have been an
opportunity to respond~ vitjh citation=of the record, to instances
in ~hich the Intervenors question the adequacy of the revisions
of their ori~al contentions~ revisions that no+ stand as binding

in this proceeding.
The Staff's offer of

a "mini-LPDR

is not definite

(September 13

Staff letter); the Staff mer~ states that he.Staff "would consider establis~g" a mini-LPDR. The proposed restriction on the
use af the LPDR again is an attempt by Staff counsel to act
counter to the Board's express ~ashes in the 3~eh 6, 1979 Order
In any'vent a non-c~mculating 'Mni- LPDR" would still be inadequate
4o.serve the needs of these interv~sg parties ~ho have a m.de

spatial d'tribution.
The

Intervenors~
~

~

j

for the

reasons outlined above, reauest the Board
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f.

Staff to comp~ idth the

Board.'s March 6~ 1979~ Special
-Prehearing Conference Order-to provide these Entervenors access to the
Xa33. transcript of this proceeding and to arrange for the copy to be
removed from the Jacal Public Documents Room for nse on a tempor~ basis
as the Board, directed;
NRC

Respectfully' submitted,
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